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ARGIOPE AUDOUIN 1826 (ARACHNIDA, ARANAEA): PROPOSED
PRESERVATIONUNDERPLENARYPOWERS. Z.N.(S.) 1798

By Herbert W. Levi {Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University,

Cambridge, Mass. 02138, U.S.A.)

1. The purpose of the present application is to ask the International

Commission on Zoological Nomenclature to use its plenary powers to suppress

the speUing Argyope Audouin (1826), the emendations Argyopes, Latreille

(1829, Les Arachnides in Cuvier, Le Regne Animal, p. 548) and Argiopes L.

Agassiz (1846, Nomenclator Zoologicus, Arachnidae, p. 2) and place these

names on the Official Index of Rejected and Invahd Generic Names in Zoology,

and place the generic name Argiope Audouin, 1826,emend. ThoreU, 1869, on

the Official List of Generic Names in Zoology.

2. The name Argyope Audouin, 1826 was pubUshed in Explication Som-
maires des Planches d' Arachnides de I'Egypte et de la Syrie in Savigny's

Descriptions de I'Egypte et de la Syrie (4) : 121. In the following year (1827)

in the second edition of the work the name is spelled Argiope. ThoreU (1869,

On European Spiders, p. 51) assumed that the emendation was by Audouin and

pointed out that the correct spelling has to be with an i.

3. The word Argiope is derived from the Greek for brilliant eye [ApytojtT)]

and would today require an i in its spelling (Appendix B, Internat. Code Zool.

Nomenclature).

4. The name of the genus has been spelled for 100 years, since the time of

ThoreU with an i. It has rarely been spelled with y in the American literature.

In the combination A. trifasciata, the commoncosmopolitan species, the genus

has been spelled in the world literature with y by only 4 authors in 5 publications,

while 53 authors in over 100 publications have spelled the genus with i up to

1938 (Bonnet, 1955, Bibliographia Araneorum 2 : 667). Roewer's Katalog der

Araneae (1942-1954) changed numerous spellings from long accustomed usage

and printed Argiope with y. Unfortunately, several recent authors have

followed Roewer, apparently oblivious to the need for stabUity of names as

laid down in the Preamble of the Int. Code Zool. Nomencl.

5. The name Argiope is the type of a family group name argiopidae.

6. Only plenary action by the International Commission wtU now permit

use of the name, used for 100 years, since the last version of the Int. Code Zool.

Nomenclature (1961) does not give sanction to "unjustified" emendations, even

if universally accepted for more than 100 years.

7. The nominal type-species of Argiope is "Argyope sericea Audouin,
1826" [= Aranea sericea Olivier, 1798], but the valid name for this species is

Argiope lobata (Pallas, 1772). This synonymy was first recognized by ThoreU

(1867), but he did not on that occasion designate a type-species of Argiope.

In 1869 ThoreU designated lobata Pallas as type-species oi Argiope but he did

not on that occasion expressly synonymize lobata and sericea, so that under the

strict terms of Article 69a(iv) his designation was invaUd. Although both the

synonymy of the two names and the status of lobata as type-species have been

universaUy accepted since ThoreU's time, the fiirst author both to designate
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'^nn'^et^ngTs-'fiRTr T ^'"""'tf ^°"«ly /o synonymize it with sericea wasBonnet (1955 . 687) Because of a small technicality, therefore, a type-
des.gnat.on that has been accepted for over 100 years can only legali; be dated

The International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature is thereforerequested to take the foUowing action:
mereiore

(1) to use its plenary powers to validate the emendation to Argiope of
^rg>'o/7e Audouin, 1826; « /^ "'

(2) to place the following generic name on the Official List of Generic NamesmZoology: Argiope Audouin, 1826 (gender: feminine), type-species
by subsequent designation by Bonnet, 1955 Aranea sericea Olivier

(3) to place the following specific name on the Official List of Specific Names

foW '"'' ^^"'''' '^^^ ""' published in the binomen Aranea

(4) to place the following generic names on the Official Index of Rejectedand Invahd Generic Names in Zoology:
(a) Argyope Audouin, 1826 (ruled under the plenary powers in (1) to

be an incorrect spelling for Argiope.
(b) Argyopes LatreiUe, 1829 (an incorrect spelling for Argiope)-
(c) Argiopes L. Agassiz, 1846 (an incorrect speUing for Argiope).
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